SAINT MARON
MARONITE CATHOLIC CHURCH
613 Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790
stmaronchurch@yahoo.com
Phone: (860) 4899015
Welcome to Saint
Maron Church. We are
a Catholic church,
Maronite rite. What is
“Maronite Catholic
Luke 4:14-21
Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of Rite”? A rite represents
an ecclesiastical tradition
the Spirit, and news of him spread
about how the sacrathroughout the whole region. He taught
ments are to be celebratin their synagogues and was praised by
ed. These centers were
all. He came to Nazareth, where he had
Rome, Antioch (Syria),
grown up, and went according to his cus- and Alexandria (Egypt).
tom into the synagogue on the sabbath
All the rites in use today
day. He stood up to read and was handed evolved from the liturgia scroll of the prophet Isaiah. He unrolled cal practices and ecclesithe scroll and found the passage where it astical organization used
by the churches in these cities.
was written: "The Spirit of the Lord is
upon me, because he has anointed me to The Maronite rite traces its origins to the work of St.
bring glad tidings to the poor. He has sent Maron in the 4th century who founded a monastery
east of Antioch. Later monks moved to the mountains
me to proclaim liberty to captives and
in what is today Lebanon. All the rites of the Catholic
recovery of sight to the blind, to let the
oppressed go free, and to proclaim a year Church are of equal dignity and equally valid. Although the particular churches possess their own hieracceptable to the Lord." Rolling up the
archy, differ in liturgical and ecclesiastical discipline,
scroll, he handed it back to the attendant and possess their own spiritual heritage, they are all
and sat down, and the eyes of all in the
entrusted to the pastoral government of the Pope,
synagogue looked intently at him. He
the divinely appointed successor of St. Peter in the
said to them, "Today this scripture
Primacy. As the Bishop of Rome he is the head of the
passage is fulfilled in your hearing."
Latin or Roman rite, by far the largest rite in the
Church.
Office hours
The Catechism lists seven rites. These rites so listed:
Latin, Byzantine, Alexandrian, Syriac, Armenian,
Please call the church office
Maronite, and Chaldean, These rites are the descend860-489 9015
ants of the liturgical practices that originated in cenAll visits to office
ters of Rome, Antioch, and Alexandria. As Vicar of
by appointment only.
the universal Church, the Pope is shepherd of the
rites of the West and the East.
Liturgy Schedule:
The music and prayers you will sing and pray here
have been in use for more than 1500 years!
Saturday 4:30PM
Welcome again and we hope you will join our
Sunday 10:00AM
Family!

Nineth Week of Pentecost:
The spirituality of the disciples
July 15, 2018

Meet our Pastoral Team!
Father Tony Saab
Pastor
860-725-2924 (Direct line)
Steven P. Marcus
David Leard
Deacons
Subdeacon
Paul Comeau
Organists
Melanie Libby, Sunday 10:00 am
Michael Nejaime,
Saturday 4:30 pm
Office Assistant:
Kathleen Perrotti
Bingo
Mondays and Fridays,
Starting at 5:00 pm
Pastoral Council moderator
Mike Soliani
Fundraising Committee
Chairperson
Jack Leifert
Daughters of Lebanon:
Adla Keywan
Finance Committee
Friendship Circle
Knights of Columbus
Bingo Volunteer team

Please let us know if any
parishioner is sick or shut-in
We would love to visit you and bring
you Holy Communion or administer the
sacrament of the anointing
Please call the church office
860-489 9015

Liturgical Intentions
7/7

Private intentions

7/8

For the intentions of Ms. Lynne Blake,
requested by Paul and Chris Comeau

7/14 Private intentions
7/15 Forty day mass for Edmond Duke Wall,
requested by Kathleen H. Perrotti and family.
7/21 Private intentions
7/22 Katherine O’ Brien, by Tom and Judy
Hogan
Elias Nejaime, requested by Afaf Nejaime
and family
7/28 Private intentions
7/29 Private intentions
8/4

Rosalie and Tom Galib, requested by Joe
and Helene Haddad
8/5 Private intentions
8/11 Jemel Nejaime, requested by his sisters
Dulce, Lili, and Jemely
The Rossi, Lacombe, and Slaiby families,
requested by Sue Bakunis and family
8/12 Private intentions

Upcoming Special Collections
July15:
Utility Fund
July 29:
Monthly offering
August 12: Utility fund
August 26: Monthly offering

Sacraments
Baptism and Confirmation: Please contact the priest ASAP
after the birth of your child.
Reconciliation: Before or after Liturgy or by appointment.
Marriage: Couples must contact the Priest six months before
the wedding.

Weekly Collections

Saturday July 7: $601.00
Sunday July 8: $.00

Monday Bingo: $ 367.00 Sealed tickets $110.00
Friday Bingo:$310.00 Sealed Tickets: $168.00

A heartfelt thank you to the Maximilian E.
and Marion O. Hoffman foundation in
West Hartford for their generous grant
enabling us to install a new steam gas
boiler, replacing our 100 year old one.
May the Lord bless and watch over them.
A warm Thank you
also to Don Ganem
at Hi-Tech
Mechanical for his
professional and
excellent service.

Blessings to the donor
of some nice furniture
now used in the meeting room and rectory
entrance.
Thank you Egidio
Recidivi, Jack Comporesi, and Eddie
Chimbo for your help moving it to church.

Saint Maron Bingo!

Please join us every Monday and Friday for
fun and great food in our church bingo hall.
Show up and we’ll get you working as
volunteers or playing!
Two Jackpots; Early Bingo; Door prizes;
Regular Bingo.
We need Volunteers!
We need players!

Free meal for everyone who brings a new player!
All Bingo game proceeds are the main Financial Support
of our church
Dear parishioners and friends
Thank you for all for
your hard work and
sacrifices for your
church. It is a true reflection of your deep
faith and love for your
church family and the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus. I am truly touched
by it. Thank you so
much for your generosity and commitment.
Deacon David would like to thank everyone who
participated in the survey he conducted a few
weeks ago to find out what church services you
felt we need to add to our existent ones.

